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By letter of 13 .Ianuary 198L the President oC ttre Council of the EuroP€an

Communities consulted the European Parliament pursuant to Article 238 of the

Treaty on the proposals fron the Council of the European Conmunities for regu-

lations concerning the conclusion of protocols to the agreement establlshing

an association between the European Economic Community and the Republic of

Cyprus and to the cooperation agreements between the European Economic Comnunity

and the Arab Republic of Egypt, the Hashemite Kingdom of ,Iordan and the

Lebanese Republic consoglrent on the accession of the Flellenlc Republlc to the

CommunitY.

The preEident of the European ParlLament referred this proposal on

7 April l98I to the Committee on External Economic Relations aE the committee

reeponsible and to the Comrnittee on Development and Cooperation for its opinion.

on 13 April 198L the committee on External Economic Relations appointed

t'Ir Lemmer rapporteur.

At its meeting on 20 !{ay J.981 the Committee on External Economic Relations

considered the draft report and Lhe motion for a reEolution and adopted it by

a majority with tilo votes against.

present: Slr Srederick Catherwood, chairmani I{r van Aergsen, vlce-

chairman; lrlr BLumenfeld (dePutizing for Prince Sayn-Wittgenstein-Berleburg'

Irlrs Carettoni Romagnoli, Mr Cohen (deputizing for I{r Martinet) ,

!{r de Courcy Iring (deputizing forr Iord O'Hagan), I'Ir Deschampsr t'lr lrmer,

1vlr Nicolaou, t'tr B. Nleleen (deputizing for I'13 Iouwes), I'lr Prout (deputlzing

for Sir Fred Warner), I'Ir Rieger, Iilr Seeler and Slr .Iohn Stewart-Clark.

The opinion of the conunittee on Development and cooperation, in the f,orm

of a letter, is attached.
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The Comnittee on External Economic Relations hereby submits to the European

Parlianent the following motion for a resolution with explanatory statement:

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTIO\I

embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposals from the
Council of the European Communities for regulations concerning the conclusion
of protocols to the agreement establlshing an aEsociation between the European

Economic Community and the Republic of Cyprus and to the cooperation agreements

batrreen the Eurolran Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Egypt, the
Eashemite Kingdom of .Tordan and the Lebanese Republic consequent on the

accession of the Hellenic Republic to the Community

The European Parliament,

having regard to the texts of the Council regulations concerning the
conclusion of additional protocols to the agreements between the EEC and

qrprus, Jordan, Egypt and the Lebanon respectively,

having been consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 238 of the EEC

Treaty (poc. L-al/a]-),

considering the urgent need to extend to cyprus, Jordan, Egypt and the

Lebanon the contents of the agreements concluded with them by the Europ€an

Community conseguent upon the accession of the Hellenic Republic to the

Comrnunity,

aware of the importance of the relations established by the CommuniLy with
the lrlediterranean countries as part of the general approach to Mediterranean
policy,

having regard to the report of the Committee on External Economic Relations
and the opinion of the Committee on Development and Cooperation
(Doc. L-257 /al) ,

Approves as a whole the contents of the Council regulations concerning
the conclusion of additional protocols to the cooperation agreements

between the EEC and Cyprug, ilordan, Egypt and the Lebanon;

Urges the Community to take into due consideration the eapacity of the
Community market to absorb the products from non-member countries imported
on the basis of the concessions which the Community has granted within the
context of external relatbns and in particular under the l{editerranean policy;

fnstructs its President to forward this resolution with the report of its
corunittee to the Council and the Commission of the European Corununities.

1.

2.

3.
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

As a result of the accesslon of Greece to the Corrnunlty lt has

become necessary to amend the text of the agreements which the
communlty has concluded with C:tpru6, 'Jorden, Egypt and the lcbanon.

More specifically, 1t Is necessary to extend to the Hellenlc Repub1J.c

the contents of the varlous agreements by means of approprlate
adjustments and transltional measures.

l'or this reaEion the Hellenic Republic w111 be obliged progressively
uo abollsh certaln customs duties on l$ports appllcable to products
from the countrles concerned, accordlng to establlshed timetables.
It wtIl also be obllged to abollsh progresslvely charges havlng an

effect equlvalent to customs dutles on imports and to eliminate qtfantl-
tative reetrictiono or other customs dutiee on imports of productg
from those countriee.

The Commlttee on External Economlc Relations conslders that lt can

approve as a whole the contents of the protocols In questlon.
It polnts out that this ls a normal procedure whlch ls intended
to extend to Greece the undertakings whlch the Communlty has

entered lnto In the matter of external relatlons.

Although therefore, lt approves on the whole the contents of
the document in question lt consld,ers that tt ls approprlate to
draw attentlon to a matter of general importance concerning the
activltles of the Communlty Ln the context of the undertakings
which lt has entered 1nto, partlcularly under the Medlterranean
pollcy.

It polnts out ln thl-s connection that the I'lediterranean countrles
wlth whlch the Community has concluded trad.e agreements export
to lt agricuJ-tural products whlch are very often in competitlon
wlth the production of the Mediterranean regJ-ons of the Communlty.
The ConunLttee therefore wlshes to draw attentlon to the fact that
in the years ahead, partlcularly fn vlew of the accesslon of
Spain and Portugal, the Communlty wlII very probably have
dtfflculty ln absorblng products from lt{ed,lterranean countrles
slnce their rate of self-sufflclency w111 ln all likellhood be

extremely high.

It therefore reconmends that the Conununlty should, ln any future
action l-t takes, allow for the difflcultles whj-ch mlght arise
from this sltuatlon.
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OPINION OF lEE COM!,IITTEE ON DE1IELOPMENT ATID COOPERATION

Letter from the chairman of the committee to Sir Frederlck Catherwood,

cheirman of the Comnittee on External Economic Relations.

18 May 1981

D€ar !!r ChaLrman,

During its rneeting on 14 lday 198L the Committee on Development and

Cooperation considered, with a view to giving its opinion on them, the three
proposals for regulations adapting agreements with Egypt, ilordan and the

Lebanon, conseqluent on the accesEion of Greece to the Europoan Conmunities.

The committee expressed EatiefactLon that, by signing additional
protocol.s in the near future, Greece will become a part1l to the association
agteementE between the Community and Egypt, Jordan and the Irbanon re6pec-

tlvely.

As guantltative reetrictionE and tariff quotas are involved the comnittee
has no special observations to make in view of the fact that the transitional
measures provided f,or have received the aesent of the preferentJ.al partners
of the CommunitY concerned.

Yours sincerely,

(sgd) Michel Poniatowski

!ES-gjL: !,tr Ponlatowski, chairman; Ivlr Bersani, vice-chaLrmani

Ivlr A1ber (deputlzing for t'Ire Rabbethge) , I{r Cohen, I{r D'Angelosante
(daputizing for ltr Pajetta) , &1r De Gucht (deputizing fox !!r Sabl6),

lrtr Enright, ltrs Focke, I,lr Ferrero, Mr C. 'Jackeon, IYIr Kateafados, I'Ir LEzzi,

I{r Luster (deputizing for !!r Lucker), l'[r l'licheI, lrlr Narducci, tr{r Pearce,

Mr Sherlock, l.lr Vergeer, !,lr Vitale (deputizlng for !,1r Vergis) and Mr lrlawrzik.
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